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ownership brayton

yet unresolved and of vital importance to the A
laskan native population and their land claims is the fact
that the sea otter is the private property of these alaskan
natives larry brayton stated in anchorage today

brayton acting director of the rural alaska corncom 3

munity action program ques-
tioned state policy in harvesting
and transplanting the fur bearing
mammals brayton said that ow-
nershipne ishiprship of the sea otter rests with
alaskan natives and that current
state action is in conflict with
their best interests

ownership of the sea mam-
mals has been lo10longng established
said brayton and has yet to be
challenged

the process began during
the 54th congress in 1889 chap-
ter 3 article 1956 title 23 of
the revised statutes sets out the
policy dealing with the sea otter
he said

itii states that no one would
be allowed to kill fur bearing
mammals in alaska unless direct-
ly authorized through the treas-
ury department subsequent to
this law the treasury depart-
ment determined that only al-
askan natives could hunt and
harvest the sea otter a tradition-
al right that they had from the
period when the czarist russians
owned alaska brayton stated

russian interest in alaska has
been attributed to the sea otter

which has long been described as
the worlds most prized fur bear-
ing mammal last fall a prize
pelt marketed by the state sold
in seattle for 2300

four others sold for 2150
each brayton charged that after
serious depletion at the turn of
the century the sea otter again
faces exploitation

this new exploitation is not
conducted as in the past by in-
dividual white fur traders but
is part of a policy pursued by the
state of alaska he said

the state has procceprocdeproceededded fur-
ther in the traffic of this beauti-
ful creatureforcreature4or now it hashas not
only harvested the sea otter for
its valuable pelt but is now as A

matter of state policy transplant-
ing the sea otters to other parts
of alaalaskaska and also to the lowerwet
forty eight chargedchafedcherged brayton

he said the 1968 harvest of
500 pelts was taken from an es-
timated population of under
5000 in the amchitkaAmchitka area
brayton said that these figures
do not lend strength to the

continued on page 6
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VALUABLE SEA OTTER once numbering in one of the finest in the world about a year aagyitgreat numbers alaska sea otters almost became in seattle washlwash one sea otter fur pelt sold ffor
extinct because of overrentingoverhuntingoverrentinghunting by russians and 23002.300 1
poachers in the 1800s who sought its fur that is fish and game photo by RICHARD WALLEMVTALLEN

whoho owns sea 0otteror posed
reason given by the state for the
harvest which is that the sea
otterpopulationotter population must be proper-
ly controlled

the state in cooperation with
the atomic energy commission
transplanted the sea otter from
amchitkaAmchitka to the coastal areas of
washington state over half these
transplanted otters have since

since it has been admitted
by biologists working for the
AEC that in these blasts ranging
from one megaton of TNT to
possibly five megatons some
sea otters will be destroyed the
state has taken upon itself the
task of transplanting this valuable
animal brayton stated

yet this policyofpolicy of harvesting
and transplanting the sea otter
dashersclashers with that which was es-
tablished by the federal govern-
ment late in the 19th century

the sea otter is in fact the
private property of the alaskan
native and therefore it would
appear that the state of alaska
is acting surreptitiously without
authority to condict their activ-
ities said brayton

brayton concluded that it is
unfortunate the action originated
with the government of the
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state rather than an alien power
of mauraudersmaurauders from distant
lands

brayton resigned his director

ship in june and will be succeed-
ed by byron mallott who ici
currently on the washington staffstaft
of senator mike gravelqravelbravel 1I
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